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THB DKPBB8SI02Ï IN COTTON.-Tho re¬

duction in the price of cotton is a con¬

siderable draw-book to tbe advantages of
on inoroased supply. There has been,
however, a remarkable falling off recent¬
ly in the receipts, owing to unfavorable
weather for pioking at the South. Cot¬
ton is now worth only about $60 per
bale; last year it brought $110 to $120 per
bale at this season of the year. So that,
while oar receipts for the current year
aro 250,000 bales in excess of last year,
at a reduotion of from nine to ten cents

por pound, the South will not realize by
$30,000,000 aa much money. This must
make a great differonce iu the financial
strength of tho cotton-planting interests,
as they agree in the- opinion that the
present price does not cover the cost of
production. This state-of affairs must
necessarily restrict the far Southern
trado considerably, as planters will bo
forced to jrestriofr their purchase* to bare
necessities. There euh be little doubt
that the production bf cutten" this year
will ^bo largely in eXOess t»f the world's
demand, 03 we can soe no' evidence that
Croat Britain will take ns much us she
did last year, and wo arc almost certuiu
ta'lose one-half of the export to tho cou-

tment. Mr. Wells, who hus given the
mostr«oareful attention to this subject,
abd'who has the-best and most reliable
sources of information, 6nys:
"Coming down to particulars, wo God

that tho effect of the war npoii cotton
and cotton moutifacturo has been to al¬
most entirely stop tho British export to
two of the chief Europeuu markets of
yarns and goods, the total annual export
of which for tho last few years has been
over 30,000,000 pounds of yarn and
105,000,000 yards of cloth. Tho export¬
ation of raw cotton also to tho continent
of Europe from Liverpool and tho Ame¬
rican ports has greatly diminished, aud
in placo of it a reverso movement has to
soma extent taken plaoo, 180,000 bales
of cotton in storo at Ilavro, France, for
the use of French manufacturers, having
been mainly ro-shipped to Liverpool.
The diminished consumption of raw cut-
ton on the continent for tho your, in
consequence of tho war, is vaiiously es¬
timated at from 300,000 to 500,000 huies.
Under such circumstances, with an in¬
órense of product iu tho United States
nod au average crop in India, tho price
of raw cotton hus since mid-summer
steadily tended downward, occasioniug
to tho producers in thc United Slates a
loss which is likely to far more than off¬
set any realized or prospective gains to
tho couutry from any increased demand
for broadstuffs and provisions."
THE "SITUATION" IN FUANCE.-Guizot,

tho veteran French statesman and histo-
*rian, has just published a pamphlet on

the existing situation in Frauce. His
well-kuowu identification with tho Fro
testant Church aud the Orleans party
there, gives additional weight to his
utterances. He recognizes the trying
circumstances under which tho existing
Republican Government carno into
power iu France, and congratulates
them upon their courage und persever¬
ance, but demands that a national
assembly shall bu convened at ouce, a-<

tho only power which is competent to
make peuce. As to parties who oppose
tho existiug Republic, ho Kays that the
legitimists, or friends of Count Cham-
bord, (Henry V.) who is tho Bourbnu
representative, huvo two considerable
and respectable forces-their principle
itself aud their fidelity to that principle-
but these rue to-day only forces of oppo¬
sition and resistance, not forces of
action. As to his own party, the Or¬
ganists, ho says:

''Those who are called Orleanisls uro
not o party. The government of. Louis
Fhillippo left behind it faithful friends,
and, iu the country, some good recollec¬
tions, which have already become uud
will oontinue to become dourer aud
moro go n eral. It did uot, however,
form or leave a party; one cannot apply
that name to the mass of men of souse
and order, essentially conservative and
tranquilly liberal, who ask nothing of
government but to maintain thc laws ut
home and peace outside, and to give to
tho different interests of tho nation,
acoordiugly us they develop and iu the
proportion of their rightful claims, the
satisfaction that they ask. That is nota
party, it is that immense, laborious,
well-to-do population, not discontented
with its lot, which has often been culled
tho justa milieu, (tho happy medium,)
and which hold so im portaut a place in
the life of France, whom it so efficiently
serves both as bullast and as a sourco of
progress."
As for thc Napoleonists, experieuco

has shown that their system hos al! thc
evils of dft'.polism without nuy of its
^agujenbating benefits.

BftiGit MURDEH -Jessie Chisholm,Ownurderer of Logan Ferguson, is sus¬

pected of being in some way connected
with the death of another mau, named
Wm. Robinson, a resident of this city.
A jury of inquest has bad tho matter
under consideration, but on account of
the abseuco of Cbisoltn, who is tho ooly
person who can throw any light on thc
circumstances of the mun's doatb, they
have boen compelled to adjourn from
day to day, in tue hope that Chisholm
might bo captured.-Charleston Courier.

DEATH OW GEN. Fane.-A telegram
from Mariel .abndtlnoí» tho death of
Geo. Piim, oa Saturday night, from
wounds received nt tho bauds of afeas*
sina ou "Wednesday laat, while he wo s

proceeding home in his carriage from
the Cortes. This intelligence will be re¬

ceived with some surprise, inasmuch as

tho despatches announcing tho assassina¬
tion and making subsequent reports of
his condition gave assurauco that his
wounds were not dangerous. Gen. Prim
was undoubtedly the most famous, and
perhaps the boldest, if not the best, man
in Spain, whoso destinies throughout her
crownless agony bo has directed with all
the spirit, if not all the skill, of a states¬
man and soldier. He lived just long
enough to realize the consummation of
his plans. How soon that consumma¬

tion mny prove Inbor lost, now that the
band that wrought tho work is still in
death, remains to bo seou.
-

THC HOMICIDE IN EDOBFIELD-Ooit-
UECTION.-It was Capt. George O. But¬
ler who wns killed in EdgeQeld, by "Mr.
Winslow Hamilton. Capt. O. N. Butler
passed through Columbia, yesterday, in
charge of tho remains of his bro her-
for in tennent in -Greenville. The Au¬
gusta Constitutionalist has the following
particulars of thc sad afluir:
"On Sunday evening last, about twelve

miles from Hamburg, on Steven's Creek,
Capt. George Butler, brother of Gen.
M. C. Butler, was shot and instantly
killed by a young mau named Winslow
Hamilton. Prom the most authentic
accounts wo have heard of tho sad nffiir,
it seems that Mr. T. J. Hamilton, the
father of the young man who fired the
fatal shot, was ou the ove of removing to
Columbia County, in this State, and iu
preparation therefor hud penued bis cat¬
tle ready to be driven. Among the num¬
ber seems to have been ono steer or calf
to which Capt. Butler laid claim, which
he requested Mr. H.malton to liberale,
and, as we are informed, visited the
house of tho latter to secure. While
lhere an angry discussion sprung np be¬
tween them, which eventuated in young
Hamilton gathering his gun and firing
upon Capt. Butler, the charge laking
effect ill las breast and causing immedi¬
ate death. "

CAPÏUUEO Pitoi'EltTY.-Among the
odds aud-end.s iii tho Treasury vaults at
Washington-a curious collection of balf-
forgotteu presents, special deposits and
counterfeit currency-thor-; is a package
described thus:
"Ono envelope, coulainiug bonds is-

sued by the Slate of Soul li Carolina, on
account of t he Blue Ridge Railroad, de¬
posited by the Secretary of the Treasury,
January G. 1SGS; bonds Nos. 812, 821,
830, 837, four bonds, 61,000 each; twou-
ty-nix coupons, i?3ij each, on each bond.
These bon ls were forwarded In the Se¬
cretary in April, 18GG, by Supervising
Special Agent David Heaton, as rap¬
tured property turned over to bim by fi
provost maishul."

It should be easy for the owner to
identify these bonds, und prove Ins title
to them. Thc experiment is worth try-
tug.

THE STATE Sunvivoiis' ASSOCIATION.-
We have received a printed copy of Hie
proceedings el* tho Hist und second an¬
una! meetings of tho Stute Survivors'
Association, together with the eloquent
address of Gen. John S. Proston, de¬
livered before the Association in Colina
bia, in November lust. Tho object and
purposes of the Associai ion are fully sot
forth in theso proceeding.-;, und to all
who ure ignorant of the part which South
Carolina played in the great struggle, we
coiumeud the able und convincing report
of tho Executive Board, which shows,
among other thiugs, that this State gase
to tho Confederate cause ut least, one sol¬
dier for every vote cast for secession.
The Executive Board, with the assist¬

ance of Prof. Hivers, have compiled a
roll of tho mimes of 10,000 South Caro¬
linians who died iu service during thc
war between the States. There ia, be¬
sides, a supplementary roll of 2,000
names collected from sources less authen¬
tic. These rolls the Survivors' Associa¬
tion now propose to publish by subscrip¬
tion; and if 1,000 subscribers at So can
bu obtained, this great memorial of our
dead, uud valuable historical work for
the Slate, will be secured. Tho plan is
to publish two editions; the first with a
preface inviting corrections und addi¬
tions lo bo submitted to tho Executive
Board by thc friends of thoso who foll;
tho second, with tho additions and cor¬
rections tims made, iu a better and moro

permanent form. A subscription of $?5
entitles the subscriber to a copy of both
editions. The manuscript is ready for
the printer, and tho Board are about to
eanvasn for subscriptions. There is not
a fumi ly iii South Carolina which will
not lind thc name of a friend, a relative,
or a brother iu-nrms upon thc roll of this
legion of houor of tho South Carolina
dead, and we canuot doubt that tho Sur¬
vivors' Association will speedily obtain
far more than tho minimini number of
subscribers required for perpetuating the
memory and fame of those who poured
out their blood for their Stute and tho
suuuy South.- Charleston frews.

MUHDER IN ST. ANDIIKVV'S PARISH.-
The body of u colored mun was disco¬
vered on Sunday afternoon, lying in a
ditch, heñido the Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad, a few milos from this city.
The flesh on the upper part of the body
had boen devoured by buzzards, making
it impossible to recognize the features,
but the lowor limbs, although pntrified,
were scoured from tho voracity of the
birds by some pine bark which had been
thrown on them.

, Prooeodinge of Couacil---BefrtUar
i ¿ I COUKCBU CHAMBER,

CULUJIOIA, S. OJ January 3, 1871.
Council «¿et at 5 P. M. Present-His

Honor tho Mayor; Aldermen Cooper,
Donny, Goodwyn, Havne, Mooney. Tay¬lor, Thompson, Wallace and Wigg.Absoot-Aldermen Miuort, Simons and
Smith. Tho journal of previous meet¬
ing was read und confirmed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.
Petition» from Aguew & Co., and

Boyeo A Co., asking u reduction of li-
cuuso ou "livery and salo stablos." Re¬
ferred to the Committee ou Ways and
Means.
Communication from Foster Sutton,

enclosing un (sinuate for repairing the
Alms House. Referred to tho Commit¬
tee on Almn House.
Petition of A. Palmor, for permission

to erect rt woodcu armory over store on
Richurdsou street, near Lady, to bu
covered with tin us u protection against
fire. Referred to Committee on Streets.
Tho following accounts were presented

and referred to Committee ou Accounts:
Cooper & Taylor, Alms House, Hospital,
Street Light and Guard House; W.
Sloane, Market; C. Hamberg, Guard
House; J. H. Coleman and Daily Union.

Applications of tho following named
persons for tho position of Chief of Po¬
lice wore postpouod: John A. Jacksou,
Wa. Allen, John T. Wilson, S. Bunch
and L. Corvisant.
Reports of City Clerk and Clerk of

Market, for December, wcro presented.
Tho former referred to Committeo on
Ways and Moans, und hitter to Commit¬
teo on Market.
Alderman Wigg, from Committee on

Ways and Means, submitted a communi¬
cation relative to past duo indebtedness.
After discussion, it was

Resolved, That tho matter be referred
to City Attorney for opinion relative to
legal stains of certain indebtedness
claimed by certain perseus, and that tho
Council meet to hear the. report on Fri¬
day, Janmiry U, at 7 P. M.

Also, from a special committee to in¬
vestigate accounts of return of fines im¬
posed l*y tho Mayor, ns reported by C.
Met ! nek ii, late Chief of Police. He-
ported th ut the same had been examined
and found Correct, and asked lo he dis¬
charged. On motion, the report was
adi iptcd.
Alderman Denny, from thu Committee

ou Accounts, reported back the follow¬
ing »md recommended payment: Johu
Alexander, Water Works ; Alderuiuu
Smith, Mai kel; P. Snrge.nor, Hospital.On motion, thc report wus adopted.Alderman Mooney reported report of
acting Chit f of Police for December, ns
exam I :ed and found cornet. Adopted.
Alderman Thompson, from Committee

ou Licenses, submitted the following re¬
port, which was adopted:
The Committee on Licenses, lo whom

were referred thu fallowing applications,
respect! ul ly report back thu same and
recommend that the prayers of the peti¬tioners be grunted:

Tavern License.-J. Burdell, James H.
Heise, Smith «fc Koldeney, W. R. Rose,
John Crowley it Co., RI. Brcnunu, S.
Sheridan, H.* Weir, W. A. Carr & Co.,T. M. Pollock, P. Z. Bules, G Diereks,
Monteith A- Fielding, J. .v. T. R Agnew,12. Crowe, M. Collins, Allwoideu A.
Stork, B. F. Gritliu, O. Ellington, A.
Cooper, 1) MeGuinnis, Puvsinger A
Franklin, Mro. IL Kelly, Li. Corvi
saut, A. Tuksa, John Altee, John H.
Heise, C. P. Renison, J. M. Roach, W
Brumar. Lowell & Brother, W. J. Tho
mus, e'ergusou Sc Ingles, C. Hamberg,Mel). Arledge, J. Grieshuhcr, Jacobs A
UoeiVer, H. Myers, S. L. Wright. Pritcb
ard, Boatwright & Co., J. C. McKenunQuart License-J A* T. R. Agnew, E
Hope, T. J. A H. M. Gibson, Wells A
Caldwell, Employées Co-operative Asso
ciution, G. A. Tisuuski, R. D. Sunn A
Hon, Lörick Si Lowrance, Goorgo Wym
mers, il. Solomon, M. Coiumerford.
In the matter of licensing of R. Barrythe committee would ask for furthci

time to report.
Alderman Wallace reported verballythat owing to tho waste of water, causee

by bursting of water-pipes in privat«dwellings, Ac, that tho Water Work:
were scarcely ablo to keep up tho propc:supply of water, and were of necessity
running day and night; and in cuso of ;

conflagration, the reservoirs would not
perhups, supply tho water required, amho would, therefore, move that tho Clerl
givo public notico to tho citizens, thu
the law relative to imposing fiuo fo
wasting water will bo rigidly enforced
and request citizens to report to Clue
oí Poiieo any leaks or breaks in water
pipes. Agreed to.
Tho consideration of applications fo

the position of Chief of Police was rt
sumed.
On motion, Council proceeded to ni

election, and Mr. Johu A. Jackson hav
ing received a mujority of the whol
number of votes given, was declare«
elected Chief of Police.
A communication was presented froc

Assistant Policeman John T. Wilso»
tendering his resignation. On motion
the resignation was accepted.
On raotiou of Alderman Wigg, it wa
Resolved, That tho Acting Chief c

Police bo allowed tho pay of Chief c
Police, winia neting as such.
Alderman Wigg introduced tho fol

lowiii« resolution, which was adopted:Resolved, That a suceial committee c
three bo appointed to confer with th
Trustees of tho hall of tho Iudependet:Pire Engiiio Company, relative to th
use of a portion of tho second floor c
suid hall for nu oflico for the City Cler
and Council Chamber, for a term nc
less than ono year; and that said con
mitten bo authorized to fit up a rooi
therein, (if permission be obtained,) i
au expense not oxcoeding $100.
Tho Mayor appointed Alderman WigfDenny and Hay ne os tho committee.
Alderman Hayne introduced the fo

lowiug resolution, whioh was referre
to the Committeo on Ways and Mean

Resolved, That hereafter all fines in
posed by tho Mayor, and collected froi

HB-üi-i- mgmsSSSË
persons violating the city ordinances,
fthfthVbe disposed of as.follows, viz: One-
half to be given to tho informer, of po¬
liceman making tho arrest, and onOrhuî*
to the City Treasury.
Alderman Goodwyn introduced a reso¬

lution to increase the pay of'Messenger
for tho Folico Department from 816 to
$20 per month.
On motion, tho resolution was referred

to the Committee on Ways and Means.
Also, introduced n resolution to allow

C. MoGuckiu, lato Chief of Police, pay
from December 20 to December 31.
On motion, tho resolution wns laid on

the fable.
Ou motion, Council took a recess until

Friday, December G, 7 P. M.
WM. J. ETT1CK, Clerk of Council.

MALICE AFTER DEATH.-The conduct
of a Kev. Mr. Sabine, of New York, in
refusing to preach the funeral sermon of
the veteran actor, George Uollaud, is
universally condemned, and he is placed
on a pur with tho Boston fanatic who
poured out his furious iuvectivo against
tho dead author Charles Dickens. Jef¬
ferson, tho nctor, it seems, approached
this Mr. Sabine with Hie request that he
officiate at thc funeral, but was haughtily
refused, and Mr. J. was referred to the
minister who preached in "the little
church around thc corner," und who. ho
said, would undoubtedly preach the fu¬
neral sermon. "All honor to the tiltia
church around tho corner," replied Jef¬
ferson, and 6o nay all right-thinkingChristians, without reference to persua¬
sion.

As IMPOSTE» GONE.-Thc Georgian,
named Steuficld, whose sudden death in
Philadelphia was noticed extensively, is
commeutod on thus by tho Macon Tcln-
qraph: "It is, perhaps, fortunate for
mankind, that this so-called 'Georgian'
is dead at Inst. Lie or some other per¬
son or persons have been practicing that
swindle on tho publie for a long time.
Tin ie is nu 'Macon Female College nf
tho M. Iii Church at Macon, Georgia.'There is a 'Wesleyan Female College,'
hut it employs no beggars. And if any¬
body in Miicoii knows 'the bearer, ll.
Li. Stanfield,* wt! ure not apprised of thc
fact. Steuticld was undoubtedly one of
those industrious people who make a

living by impustule and swindling."
SAD ACCIDEXT.-Monday morning, ¡ts

Hie Southern bound freight train on thc
Selma, Rome ¡»nd Dulton Road was leav¬
ing Poison's Depot, Mr. Charley Mills,
Ihn conductor, left his caboose for thc
purpose of going on tho engine, and
when he had gotten on the tender and
was making Ins way forward, he stepped
on a stick of wood, which turned with
bun and threw bim ofT, striking his head
against a stump, killing him instantly,Mr. Lloyd, nuotiter conductor, who was
with Mr. Mills, was thrown from thu
tender in the same way and severely-hurt. Home Coinmercud.

Tho Radical party in the South has
been eu its last leg» of late, and much
given to quill rcliug. In Texas the Radi-
Ct! Senators uro lifter Gov. Davis, lasso
ill hand; in Arkansas Gov. Clayton is
making it feverish grasp for thu United
States S»'(tutorship against McDonald,
with but little hope of success. In
South Carolina Gov. Scott and the Con¬
gressional delegation are lighting, aud
in Louisiana Wurmouth and Lieut. Gov.
Dunn, negro, have clinched iu a deadlyhtrtigcle.
READ'S PltOJKCTir.KS.-Tho ActingCommissioner of Patents hus decided

agaiust the application of John li. Read
for an extension of his patent for ord¬
onnée projectiles grunted in 1H5G. Road,it seems, carried his invention South
during the war, patented it under the
Confederate Government, aud it is al¬
leged many of his projectiles were pro¬jected against tho Union armies, and
"this is just tho reason exactly," tho
Acting Commissioner says, for his ad¬
verse decidion.

. - -

AHURST or A FLORIDA JUDOE.-Hon.
P. YY. White, Judge, of tho Seeotnl Judi¬
cial Circuit of Florida, has been arrested
by tho Uuitt'd States Marshal to nnswer
to a bill of indictment found againsthim in the United States Court, now in
session at Jacksonville, l'or issuing on
injunction to restrain tho State canvass¬
ers from consolidating tho voto until
after all tho returns were received. Alas!
for tho independence of tho Judiciaryand tho rights of tho States!
GREAT FIHE IN MIFFLINTOWX, PA.-

There was a great Uro at Milîlin, Pa.,
last night. Upwards of soveuty build¬
ings wero burned in tho centre of the
town, including stores, dwellings, sta¬
bles, Seo. Tho Joss is estimated at 8150,-
000 to $200,000. Two steamers and hose
carriages wero sent from Harrisburgand Lewiston. There is no knowledge
of how it originated.
MASSACRE AT SEA.-All the officers

and entire crew, except six, of tho
French bark Nowville, Peuelope, from
Maloo for Callao, with a cargo of Coo¬
lies, were murdered on October 10, by
tho Coolies, who roso en masse and
overpowered all resistance. The vessel
was then about 150 miles South of the
Ladroue Islands, and was navigated inlo
tho harbor of Tinpack, by the survivors
nf tho crew.

CHILD BURNT TO DEATH.-A child
about six yeats old, daughter of Mr. Til-
man T. Koli), who resides iu Clarendon
County, about live miles from Manches¬
ter Depot, was so severely burnt from
her clothes taking lire, on Monday even¬
ing, tho 2Gth ult., that sho died on Tues¬
day night following. -Sumter Ncics.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN TEXAS.-A de¬

structivo fire ocrourrod ut Navasota,
Texas, on tho 31st ultimo. Sixteou
buildings wero consumed, iuoluding tho
Masonio Hall. Tho loss is estimated ot
8100,000-half covered by insurance.
There wore 21 deaths in Charlestou

for the week ending tho 31st ult.-whites
7; oolored 14.

A despatch from St. Pani, reoeived at
Chicago, reports a serious riot on the
Norfchor » PaoiQo Iluitrond. It appen rs
tliut !Gregg & Oo., srjb-oontraotors for
tbroo miles of the road, drew their
money and absconded without payingthe men. The Intter thereupon tore
down the ehanties, seized the wagonsand storey, and drove tho General Su
ptrriuteudent from tho ground, lt is
staled that they also donni tided pay for
"the three tinja of tho riot," which was
refused. At Ibo request of thu Gover¬
nor, Gen. Hunconk ordered troops from
Fort Ripley to quell tilt' riot.

-.-^-«^.._-

Isaac Manco, resident of Staten Island,
set tiru to his house un Saturday night,und wits burned to death in tho fl,unes.
Mr. Munee, who was seventy-seven
years of ugo, was 'ill eccentric butcher,and lived alone. At times he was par¬tially deranged, mid had previously ut-
Iempted both urson und suicide.

SHOOTING: -AFFRAYS IN AUGUSTA.-Jus.
Stovey, who was shot, on thu 2Gth ult.,died on tho 3d. J. E. Edwards anil
Gcorgo Little-drummers for rival ho¬
tel-had a shooting match ut tho Union
Depot, ou tlie 3d. Little wits severelyinjured.
Lady Pigott, nu Euglish lady famous

as itu agriculturist, is now nursing the
wi ei mied at Metz. Sha doscribos the
Prussians as "loud and consequential,'!the French "pule and haggard," and
both weary of war.
lu Alabama, a mau luis invented eu

iron horse, which woiks by steam. Jt
has four legs, and works well with them.
It eau be made to travel, und do such
work UH ploughing, reaping, Arc., ut. from
three to liftcon miles per hour.

It is said that it is probable that Chief
Justice Chase will resign and retire uponfull pay, his health being KO permanentlyimpaired that he can hardly hope to re¬
sume his duties.

At Ilurrodshurg, Ky., last week, .fames
Wickeraham killed Robert Alexander.
Wickei sham resisted arrest, and was
shot and dangerously woituded by the
oiliccr*.

Tlie iee boat Chesapeake, belongingto Baltimore, exploded in Chesapeake
Hay, on .Saturday luvt, killing Isaac
Ayre.«, ono of (he firemen, and seri¬
ously scalding three others.

Fiuiî.-Tindall's store, ¡it Manchester,
was destroyed by lire on Friday »tight,together with ull its contents.

I Sumivr Aeir.s.
Mrs. Dr. J. B. Witherspoon and Mr.

James Y. Bruuson, old citizens of Sum¬
ter, died last week.

MARRIED,
On flu- j.'.i D fcember, at tho residence ofIbo bride's lather, by tho Kev. \V. K. Bogga,Mr. P. Li. LEKPEK, of Alabama, ami JANIE,only daughter of J. M. Orawfoid, of Cclum-bia, H. C.

MTG RENT.-A DWELLING HOUSE,situated on corner of Senate and Sum-
"ter streets. Also, a PUNO. Applv to

E. W. SKIliELS A CO.,Jan 5 At Holte's store.

NOTICE-A.. K. M.-ALL MEMBEUS OF
thc Fraternity having in their posses-!sion any of the Books of Hie Maso iiic Library

are respectfully ami earnestly requested bytho board of Trustees to return same at once
to G. W. WALK Hit,.fan "> Librarian and Secretary ol board.

NOTICIO.-A'.l parties indebted tn tho tin-
dersifiticd, ny Note ur otherwise, ure

earnestly requested to call and settle ¡md
save further costs. S. SHEItlDAN.
Jan ó ¡I

KOTICE TO TU IC PtHUC_Ibo recent
edd weather having causctl many of tho
water pipes to burst, und a waste of water in
consequence, and tlie capacity of Hie ma¬
chinery bein;: insufficient to su]>ply tlie re¬
servoir, while tili.-« waste conjjiuies, tlio public
are cautioned to bo ae fjcnnmninnl as possiblewit li tho supply. Wlicro lcaka may have oc¬
curred, and a waste following in consequence,if mit informed of, as prescribed by law, the
Ordinance of tho city inflicting a linc for such
neglect will be enforced. A complaint book
is open ut tho guard hotidO lor Ibis purpo30.Itv order cf Citv Council.

.lan 5 WM. J. EITER, Clerk Council.

Acacia Lodge Ho. 94, A. E. M.
AN Ex'ra Communication of this

'Lodge will bo heltl in Masonic Hall,
kTlllS (Thursday) KYI.NINO, at 7o'eiock. Thc First Decree will bc conten ed.

Bv order of tho W. M.
Jan5 1

_

F. M. I.» ltEN NAN. Si a rotary.
Just Arrived

5BBLS. No. 1 MACKEREL, vorj tine, at
Jan."» I! HAKDY SOLOMON'S.

Premium Oats.
FOI! SALE, twenty bushels finest WHITE

OATS, tor Spring planting. SJ peibushel. Applv to J. S. G. M.VYRANT.
Jan 5 W

Just Arrived,
5BOXES FINE CODFISH, at

Jan 5 li 1IAKDY SOLOMON'S.
City Taxes-City Taxes.

ALL persons against whom executions
have been issued for City Tuxes, ate

hereby notilicd to call at tho Sherill's oftiec
and settle tho same buforo tho 12th instant;
or in default of such payment, tho propertyliable for tho tuxes will bu advertised for sale
on next sale day. 1>. F. FRAZEE, S. ll. C.
Jan,1 thmwS

Just Arrived,
5KF.GS FULTON MAB liET BEEF--verytine at llA ltIA SOLOMON'S.
Jan 5 ti

Just Arrived and for Sale.
23 HEAD OF NORTHERN HORSES,
several tine Ponies, severul last Trot¬
ters,and a number ol' lino farm Horses
and Mules, at Agnew X Co. s Stables,

Assembly street, opposite thc Post Ollie«.
JanöJ* A. JOHNSON-

IEfi&j Blacksmith and Wüeeiright.
THE subscriber, having started busi-

IIICSH on his own account, begs to ni-

r form bis fiietids and Hie public that bc
is now prepared to execute all orders in bis
lino. His Sliop is looatcd on Assombly street,
betwoen Oorvais ami Lnuy.
Jan ß imo PJIILLJ1 MOT/.

Non ( io TO DKIITOIIS.-Tho booku and
accounts of Messrs. LEABILvKT A

dLOAN baving boen transferred to the under¬
signed for immediate collection, all indebted
wilt oavo coat by prompt payments.
JH n i 2_J_0,iN_2>.JlL(?AN> JR-

c ANAKY BIKD3.-The undersigned
'¿¿¡Uf'ha.B just received another lot of linoÎJRÇÛANABIES-malo as well as female
TOSCbirds. T. M. TOLLOCK.
Jan 4

SU^BK^E^ .Qpp^T^it^uimry 4,' 1871.
Tho Court inck at 10 A. M. Pit-sent-
Chief JusticeMoat's und Associate JUB-
tices Willard aud Wiigh?.
The caso of Dabuoy, Morgan Se CV.

vs. Ihe. President and Directors of theBunk of the Statu of South Carolina
\\»»s resumed. Mr. Campbell for appel¬lees.

At. ;i P. M. thc Court adjourned untilThursday, 5 h, 10 A. M.
POST OFFICE IIOIJUS.-Northern mail

opeus 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M.
Charleston nod Greenville, open 4.30

P. M.; close Ô.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; cloaca

2 15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M; ;

closes 0 P. M.
Office open .Sundays from Imlf-pnst

i o'clock to half-past 5.

PIÏ<I:NIX(AN*A.-The price of single
copies of the PnONix is five couts. If
curriers charge more it is a swindle. They
can be obtained nt that price at the office.
Hook und job printing of every kind

I attended to promptly at tho PIKENIX of¬
fice, livery variety of material on hand.
The mau who "owes something to his

country" is after the man who forgot to
pay his taxe?.
A lot of line stock has just beeu re¬

ceived by Mr. A. Johnson, at Agnew's
stable. Whoever wants a fast team-ono
that wont "take Hie dust"-can bc sup¬
plied by calling.

Tin; Législature i e-iuwenubles this even¬

ing, nt 7 o'clock;
Ti i-tiny is "o]«l Chrislmas;" conse¬

quently to-night mast be '"Twelfth
Night."
Yesterday finished the Soulhern Guar¬

dian. The material was disposed of by
tin- Shel iff thu day previous. Yesterday
everything was removed from the office.
Newspapering in Columbia is a ticklish
matter, and dozens of individuals have
been swamped.
A meeting of tho Ladies' Industrial

Association will be held to-morrow (Fri¬
day) afternoon, nt half-past 3 o'clock, in
Mi.su Elinore's scliool-moiu. All mem¬
bers of tho Association ure earnestly re¬

quested tn attend, us business of great
importance will be brought before the
meeting.
Bocuiciulof your usb-barrels. There

came very near being a serioiiH firo at
the re-iclouco of Dr. P.. W. Gibbes, on

Tuesday uight, through the carelessness
of a servant in putting hot ashes in a

banvl.

UOTEIJ ARRIVALS, January 4.-Nick-
fruin Guaso-J. Kirkland. Jr., N. C.; J.
D. Kennedy, Camden; W. M. Thomas,
Sixth Circuit; P.* Johnston, Charlotte;
J. A-lersou, Mrs. Nobler, Augusta; Wm.
Quinlan, C. Caffertry, C. B. Tinnibo,
Baltimore; McK Johnston, Win. Curtis,
Sparta libing; Miss C. Vogt, Miss B.
Vogt, Florida; II. P. Tarraut and wife,
Newberry; W. L. Disher, Charleston;
P. C. Bush, Greenville; B. F. Whitte-
more, Darlington.
Columbia Hotel-O. N. Butler, Edgc-

flchi; II. Buist, Charleston; T. C. Ro¬
bertson, Wiunsboro; D. T. Corbin,
Mis^5 Mary Corcoruu, Charleston; J.
Gregg, Auguatu; A. A. Moore, F. S.
Smith, Edgefield; J. M. Miller, Colum¬
bia; A. IX Bates, Batesville; F. T. Tup¬
per, Columbia; J. Duggan, S. C.; W.
Dudley, Charleston; J. Sage, Mrs. Sage,
Atlanta; ll. E. Ellison. Fairfield; S.
Fair, Newberry; W. E. Holcombe,
Bickens; T. F." Wesson, lt. H. Meude,
New Y'_»rk; Col. William Fort, Lexing¬
ton.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Phillip Mot/.-Blacksmith.
Acacia Lodge-Es tra Communication.
E. W. Seibola &. Co.-House to Rent.
Hurdy Solomon-Groceries.
Notice to Masonic Fraternity.
S. Sheridan-Notice.
A. Johnson-Horses.
J. S. G. Muyruut-Oots.
P. F. Frazee-City TuxeF.
W. J. Etter-Notice.

-o .

Yon can obtain tho beat of Cigars. Chowing
and Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, nc, at tho sign
of thc Indian Girl, Columbia Hotel How. J 5

Coi «¡us A NU Conns.-Tboso who are Buffer¬
ing hom Coughs; Colds, Hoarseness, Soro
Throat, Ac, should »ry ..BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES,"asimplo remedy, which is in almost
every cajo effectual, 'ibo Troches have buen
tested by time, and pronounced universally
superior to all other articles for thu samo
purpose. Jan 5

'.H's nilly curis," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike,wbilo re ding about tho impending war
in (Curopo, "Unit tim Ilollorhorn croatUB such
an aile in Yurriip, when it's sich a commou
ilisciiso among tho cattle in Amer ky." The
old lady, having duliveretl herself of tho
above, took a «lose of Lll'FMAN's G ltKAT GKII-
MAN HITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,and rusinuod her knitting.
Lippmau's Bitters arc for sale by all <lrug-

giHfrt and dealers. Popot in Columbia. S. C.,
at G ElCEU & MCGUEOOU'B. Druggists. S 18

({OMJMBIA GAS LIGHT COMPANY -
J Tho following named gentlemen consti¬

tute tho otlicerH tor 1871:
W ll. STANLEY, President.
DlBKCTon*.-J. W. PARK lilt. LEWIS LEVY,JOHN FISHER, R. L. BRYAN, ANDREW

CRAWFORD.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor, er officio.JACOB LEVIN. Secretary and Treasurer.
J. A. J. DERRICK., Superintendent.
Jan 1 3

NOTICE.-Tho ANNUAL SESSION of tho
South Carolin* Institution for tho Doaf

and Dumb and tho Rliud, located at Cedar
Spring. Hpartanbnrg, S. C , bogins on tho se¬
cond WEDNESDAY in Jarmarv.

J. M. HlTGH8TON,De*!22th3 Superintendent.


